
CANCER CURED
AND A

LIFE SAVED
By tbo Persistant Use of

Apr's Sarsaparilfa
"I was tnti'il 'l for years with a

sore on lny iuu-f- , which several
j.liysiehui.'N who treated me, railed a
enncer, as.iiirinir nie that nothing
could he done to save my life. As
si last resort, I was indueed to try

S;!ir:ii.i ri alio, ijy"l'
lug a nimihei- - 01 hoit'es,

tak-th- e

sore

began to disappear and my general
health improve. persisted in thi3
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, use
Ayer's Sarsapariiki occasionally as

tonic and hlood-pnritie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as .(hough could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Klooinfieidr.

The Only World's Fair Sarsapariiia.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver

rXBSOXAL MESTIOy.

Mr. Henry York left for Camas this
morning.

Miss EdifcrjTjRandall left for Salem this
morning

Mr. John'Parrott went to Portland
this morning.

Mr. J. B. Goit returned
from Hood River.

iter

Rev. A. Horn left for Hood River this
He will return

Mr. C. 1a Bone, of the Mt. Hood
Stage Co., lffisthis afternoon for Hood
River.

Mrs. Reed and" her mother, Mrs.
Brown, went to Portland tins morning
to reside permanently,

yesterday

afternoon. Monday.

Miss Bell Flovd of Five Mile returned
ffaome yesterday from six weeks' visit
in Seattle and Portland.

Misses Anna VSears and Marguerite
.Shelley, vrhrx Wave been attending the
institute, left far Hood River this morn-
ing.

Ton Can't Make Black White.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Suppose congress 'should pass the fol-

lowing act:
"An act to tnalce one Ion of coal equal to

one bushel of wlieat.
"Section-- 1. Be it enacted bylthe sen-

ate and house of representatives of the
United States of America, and it is here-
by enacted, That upon the passage of
this act one ton of coai shall be equal in
value to one bushel of wheat."

How would such legislation be re
ceived by the people? They would just
laugh at it. They would make all man-

ner of fun of the congressman who had
taken part in such nonsense. The man
with the ton of coai would still demand
its market value and the 'farmer with
the bushel of wheat would get just what
he could for it.

There is universal law of supply and
demand which is paramount to any leg-

islation, and there is not
child who would not puncture congress
with his dart and ridicule its members
as Bet of know-nothin- should they
adopt such legislation.

SuDPOse,' again, congress should enact
the following :
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"An act to establish the ratio between gold
and silver.
"Section 1. Be it enacted by the

and house of representatives of the
United States of America, and it is here
by enacted, That upon the passage of
this act 16 ounces of silver shall be equal

in value to 1 ounce of gold."
The market price of silver today is

about 30 to 1 when compared with gold
How would it be possible, then, for con
gress to declare 50c to be $1 any more
'than it would be possible to declare that
a bushel of wheat is equal to a ton of
coal?

You cannot make black white.

When Baby was sick, wo gare her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. .

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.'

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

COKONEK SAID IT WAS SUICIDE.

But Foul Play In Suggested In Connec-
tion With Lawrence' Death.

The coroner's jury in the case of J. W.
Lawrence, brought in a verdict of sui-

cide. Lawrence is the man who was
found beside a trail about eight miles
from Union. The two young men who
first discovered him at 8 o'clock Monday
morning, did not get off 'their horses,
believing the man to be dead, but went
directly into town and informed the
sheriff. The sheriff obtained a coffin
and with two conveyances, started for
the scene of the tragedy, arriving there
about 1 o'clock. When about fifteen
feet from the body one of the sheriff's
party made the remark that the man
was not dead, and stated he conld hear
him breathing, and such was the case.
The injured man was removed to town
and died at Q o'clock Tuesday morning.
The autopsy levealed the fact that the
bullet had not penetrated the brain, but
had plowed its way between the skull
and scalp. The skull was fractured to
some extent, and iu the opinion of the
physicians who examined the injury,
the man's life could have been saved if
he had received medical and surgical at
tention at an earlier hour.

It is commented upon in Union that
it seems very queer "that though there
are about fifteen houses within a radius
of a mile and a half from where Law
rence was shot, and that he was discov
ered in the morning, that no one visited
the scene of the shooting between the
time of the finding of the body and the
arrival of the sheriff's party. Remarks
of foul play are freely made, as it is
known that Lawrence was hot on the
trail of some horse and cattle thieves,
and it is thought by many that he was
done away with by some of the parties
he was accumulating evidence against,
as the easiest means of avoiding a crim-

inal prosecution.
The deceased was 34 years of age, and

was a miner by occupation. His father
lives three miles north of Union, and he
has no other relatives in this country.

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, but it's prevention
has been very easy by an occasional use
of Simmons Regulator. It keeps the
liver well regulated, and the system free
from poison. Therein is the secret of
health. "I have used it for years for
Indigestion and Constipation, and also
found it gives one relief from a touch of
Rheumatism." N. Hughes, Lordsburg,
N. M.

Redaction lb Wood.
The Dalles Lumber Co. will close out

their stock of h stove wood cut
ready for stove at $2.00 per cord in order
to obtain yard room for fall stock.

jly25-dlm- .

Buoklen'B Arinca haue.
Die beat salve in tne world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

You'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro
cess. " l?Z4-i- i

BABY'S HEAD & BODY
Watery Blisters
Turning1 To Complete Sore
Family Doctor Could not

. Heal Without Loss of Hair.

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED

Economical and Speedy Cure by

CUTICURA REMEDIES

How no Trace of Disease. '
Hair Thick, Child Fat, Good, and

Hearty.
When four days old my babe broke ont over

one side of bis head and body with watery
blisters, which turned to a complete scab.
AVe called the family doctor, and he said that
" he could heal them up," but " the baby
would never have any more hair on his head ,

and we were completely discouraged. We
were told to try Cuticuha Remedies and
did so. We used two boxes of Cbticuba, two
cakes of Cuticuka Soap, and he now is all
right. The hair is on thick, and yon would
never think there was anything the matter
with him, he is so fat, good, and hearty, and
1 do not know how to praise Cuticuua Rem-
edies enough for the pood thev did mv child

Mes. WJ1. 11. SCOTT, Xuxcrnc, la.
crrriCCttA remedies hav ?ir-r- -i the

most wonderful cures of tortui:u a.i.l dis-
figuring Bkin and scalp diseases c.f infants
and children ever recorded. Thy ufl'oril in-

stant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a speedy cure when the best physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.

Bpeedt Cube Treatment. Warm baths
with Coticura Goap, gentle application of
Ccticttra (ointmeDt), and mild doses of Cuti-cdb- a

RBBOX.VZKT .blood purifier). ,

Sold throughout the world. Potteb Dnoo Jtc

Cuem. Cobp., Hole 1 roprietors, Boston, U.iS-- A.

How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailedree.

BSDV'C Skin and Scalp portfire1 ant! bmtiflcd
DHU I W byCtTicCKASoAP. iAuijoiUUjly purs.

Kills Pain in a TSinute
Ctxticnra Anti-Pai- n Plaster.

The Daisy McCormick Reaper, the
best on earth, iB sold by John M. Fil
loon, East End, The Dalles, Or. "

1

'
V. "

1

"Big as a Barn Door'
"7

For JO cents you get almost twice
as mtiefi "Battle Ax" as VOU do of
other high grade goods Before the
days of "Battle Ax consumers paid a
JO cents for a small plug of the samel
quality Nowy "Battle Ax "Highe-
st Grade twice the quantity That's
true economy

i ICjIs 111'1 if

Mh"" "'" ' ''nun

Yon wiil find ono coupon insldo each 2 ounce bag and two con pons Inside each 4 ounce beg.
Buy a bag, read the coupon and see how to get your share of $350,000 in presents.

for TTn v
&, CO.,

Tne

"j ? j

PREPARATlONrf FOR

Great

This
is

very best
Smoking
Tobacco

made.

BBackwell's Cenu inc

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded (Train "Raoon. Lard. &c.

ROWE

the

and Telegraphic
New

NOVEMBER ABE ALREADY CXIER WAY. ANEW

President of the United States
13 ELECTED AND THE

j. S. SCHZNK,

Sight
San

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, always, be found the thickest the fight, battling vigorously for sound
business principles, which will bring prina prosperity the nation.

ine isew: lort w.tUi!;ii.L,l aKIUUiNJi not only ttie leaamg jsepuDiican
paper the country, but ly national family newspaper.

Its campaign news and diacussions will interest every American citizen.
All the news the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,

market reDorts. short stories' com Die each number, comic pictures, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and variety items household interest,
make ideal family paper.- We furnish the "Semi-Week- ly Chronicle and
"ew lorfc weekly Tribune (both papers),

f

ONE- - YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH ADVANCE. renilnr snhserintinn nrine raoer8 $2.75. Subserin-- 1

tions mar begin time. Address ordein Chronicle Pub. Write your name
aress postal card, aena uest, uoom rnonne ituiiaing, 1011 uity,
sample copy The New York Weekly Tribune will mailed jou.

"The Regulator Line'

Us Dalles. Portland aai Astoria

Navigation 'Co.

THROUGH

Fffiigfil and Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays
cepted) between The Dalle's and Port
land. bteamer JKeguiator leaves
Dalles 8 a.m., connecting the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles Oitv leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) 7 m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

SSENdBK KATES.

One way 2.0C

Round trip.:...."....... o.uu

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, ivith-o-ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for. Portland received
any time day night. Shipments for
way landings must delivered before
5 Live stock shipments solicted.
Call address.

The

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A cent'

THE DALLES.

Ml ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

s

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL

and

time maps and
write

Oregon,

OREGON

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
KAItGO
GRAND FORKS
CKOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through. Tickets

POINTS EAST SOUTH

luformatlon. cards, tickets,

Dalles,

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

CHARLTON. Asst. A.,
255, Morrison" Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

First Rational Baftk.
THE DALLES,

PAUL

PATTEK80N.
Cashier.

OREGON
General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, suoject bignt

Draft Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted aay coiiecuon.
i J Exchange sold on

U g i 1 I ' York. 'rancxsco "ort--
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DIRKOTORS. v

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, ' Gso. A. Likbk.

tl. 31. Bbai l.

RI-PAN-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity. ;

N. mw-&

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

8:50 P.M.

8:30 A. M.

Daily
except

Sundays.

4:00 P.M.
7:30 A. M.

t4:43 P.M.

THE

FROM JUSE 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EXO
nress. Salem. Rose-- '

I burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

Franciseo, Mojave, f

New Orleans and
I East I

Iloseburg and way

fvia Woodburn fori
.Hl.AllKlil, Dlivcrmii,
West Soio, Browns- - M

viiie,sprtngneia ana
matron 1

8:10 A. M.

P.M.

Sundays.

Salem and way stations 10 .00 A.M.
juorvains ana wayi ) oiair.M.
(Stations (

jMcMinnville andj ,t 8:23 P. M.
I way stations j j

"Daily. fDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS OX OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AXD SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Oflico, 1:U Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Can.ida and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above lr.:ins arrive at and depnrt Irom.
rand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patsenger lepot, foot of Jeaerson street.

Iave for OSWEGO, week daj-s- , at 6:00, 7:20,
10:1." a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
and 11 :30 p. m. on Saturday only.

:10

Arrive at rortmnu, i :iu, o:ou, ii, a. iu.t x.ou,
4:15, 6:20, 7:40, 9:05 p. in.

Leave for Sheridan, weeK days, at4:3up. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

except

iieave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday ana
Fri 'av at 9:40 a. in. Arrive at Portland, Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

r i . i t i?tr ... t.ia n.nn
11:00 a. in., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Arrive at Portland at 12:35,8:40, 10:30a. m
12:15, 1:50, 3:15. 4:15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLEK, fc. f. KUV.f.KS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. k Pass. Aet.

Soipes-'dnerc- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.

THE DALLES,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watciiraaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

OR.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEXEKAL BANKING BUSIN E3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

P

THE

Chichester's Enzllnh Diamond BraaS.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS

MM
Orljctiial and Only Genuine. .

afc, always reliable, ladies miK

Urogrlst for Chichester m Emjlih Dia l.WnnnJia A and Gold metIIio
3hoxe, semlod with blue ribbon. Take
tions and imitation. At Draggfitm, or cnd
la stamp, for particulars, testimonials aal
"KeUei lor lSlUie-- S vj rriaru
MaJE. 10.000 Testimooials. home itopcr.. HQaaF&

:: ::,

bILDDD POISOO

0
A SPEC!ALT YS&VZ

Itiarr BLOOD POISON Dermanantlv
(cured In 16 to 35 days. Toucan be treated atjhomefor same price trader samegaaraa-- ir v. if vouDrefertooomehere wewilltym.' tract to pay ral lroad fareand hotel bllls.and

Docuaree, it we iau to core. 11 yon nave tasea mer-
cury. Iodide potash, and still bare aches aod
pains. Mucous I'atches in month. Sore Throat,rimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
in, nArt of tho ijod V. Iluir or KvphroWH falling
out; It la this Secondary BLOOD POISON
vecnarsnteetoenre. We solicit thereout obsti-
nate cases and challenge the world for
case we cannot cure., 'xnta disease has always
baffied, the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. S500,000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional guaranty. Absoluteproof s sent sealed on
application. Address COOK. REMEDY CO

01 Mnr-"- '" Temple, CHICAOOk XXIb

"Subscribe for Thb Chboxiclk.


